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Breeder: Brothers Grimm
Type: Sativa Dominant (70% Sativa / 30% Indica)
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 63-70 days
Yield: 6 to 8 oz/ft2 @ 1000 watts of illumination.

Aromatics: 
Tropical fruit, elderberries, black currents aromas
with a mildly influenced haze after note.

Effects: 
Energetic, strong and intense high.

Description:
The smoke is saccharine sweet, with citrus and
tropical fruit notes over that classic Haze flavor. The
high is intense...it cuts through whatever you’d been
smoking before.

APOLLO HAZE BEAVERBREATH

Breeder: Breeder Steve
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: Indoor ripening 63-70 days
Yield: Medium - high yield with lollipop style buds

Aromatics:
Pungent, eye-watering, astringent cleaning
product aromas

Description:
An Homage to Canada and The Breath Lines 
This highly anticipated line is one of the new
works by Canadian Breeding Pioneer and Legend
BreederSteve/SpiceOfLife Seeds 

1980s hindu kush

Breeder: Temple Garden
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 56-77 days
Yield: Medium to High Yield

Aromatics: 
Coffee, Gas, leather, pine, and earthy notes

Effects: 
N/A

Description:
(High Temp/Intense light resistant GH) 
An old-world archetype of many modern hybrids
and poly-hybrids. Originally acquired from Holland
in the 1980’s, this Hindu Kush strain is one of the
earliest Kush cultivars we have traced within the
Canadian borders. Shows amazing resilience to
high heat and harsh sunlight . A BC staple
commercial producer from the earliest days of
Legacy Market, and a Canadian GoTo for decades. 



CANNATONIC
Breeder: Resin Seeds
Type: Sativa Dominant
Content: THC: 10%+ CBD: 10%+
Flowering Time: 8-9 Weeks
Yield: Estimated 500-600gr per m2 under 600w

Aromatics: 
Cherry, skunk, haze, mandarin grape flavours.

Effects: 
A relatively short-lived, mellow high that is also uplifting
and powerfully relaxing. Great for pain relief. The strain
may also calm muscle spasms, migraines and
headaches. It may calm nausea, anxiety, stress and
mood disorders.

Description:
The strain responsible for the CBD movement; it has
never failed help patients reclaim their lives after injury
or illness. Believed the single most effective medicinal
cannabis strain available today. This strain is
responsible for more awards and acclaim as a medicinal
strain than any other cannabis cultivar out there. A Blue
Heaven, Reina Madre, and NYCDiesel hybrid.

Breeder: Temple Garden
Type: Indica Dominant (30% Sativa/70% Indica)
Content: High THC (+20%), CBD - <1%, CBN - <1%.
Flowering Time: 56 to 73 days
Yield: 400 to 1000 grams/m2 @ 1000 watts of
illumination

Aromatics: 
Strong coffee, grape bubble gum, and ice cream
aromas

Effects: 
Stoney, relaxing, and creative high

Description: 
A dense afghani structured strain from British
Columbia. This clone only strain has great yields,
flavour and aromatic properties.

blue sky kush ClobberFunk 
Breeder: Temple Garden
Type: Indica Dominant
Content: High THC (+20%), CBD - <1%
Flowering Time: 56 to 77 days
Yield: 350 to 1050 grams/m2 @ 1000 watts of
illumination

Aromatics: 
Melons, hash, berries, and butter aromas

Effects: 
Strong, heady, deep penetrating high

Description:
A cross of a landrace strain from Kashmir and
Astroboy, it is a beautifully expressive plant with
unique aromatic traits and above average trichome
production.



g13 genius

Breeder: Brothers Grimm
Type: Indica Dominant (30% Sativa/70% Indica)
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 56-65 Days
Yield: Estimated: 3 to 6 oz/ft2 @1000 watts of
illumination.

Aromatics: 
Lemon/lime citrus and fruit with sour notes and
aromas.

Effects:
Happy, uplifting, and psychoactive while relaxing.

Description:
Highly potent and resinous buds with lemon/lime
citrus fruit fragrances and flavours. This strain has
a great terpene profile and is very easy to grow
indoors.

crumbled lime

Breeder: Karma Genetics
Type: Sativa Dominant (70% Sativa/30% Indica)
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 56-70 Days
Yield: Estimated 400 -800 g/m2 @ 1000 watts of
illumination.

Aromatics: 
Citrus, earthy, lemon, lime, sour, and spicy aromas.

Effects:
Euphoria, focus, happy, relaxing, and uplifting.

Description:
Bred by Karma Squad, Crumbled Lime crosses
Citron Cookies (Jillybean x GSC) with Biker Kush.
Famous parents give this strain a unique flavor
profile of lime, orange, and sweet flavors, with
trichomes covering dense lime-green buds.
Crumbled Lime is great for folks who are looking to
steer away from OGs but want to keep a high
potency and quality.

forbidden widow
Breeder: Resin Seeds
Type: Indica Dominant
Content: High THC (+20%), CBD 0.1%
Flowering Time: 7-8 weeks
Yield: 500-600gr per m2 under 600w

Aromatics: 
Citrusy notes; lemon, lime, and orange. Flavours
reminiscent of berries, sugary treats, and dough. Some
report faint traces of tropical fruits like mango and
pineapple. Overall, closest aroma is to passionfruit.

Effects:
A robust head-rush sensation and an overall sense of
well-being. 

Description:
This Forbidden Fruit x White Widow hybrid has been
making waves even before its official release, due to
some of the most photogenic flowers in today´s market.
Deep dark purple flowers with a pungent passionfruit
smell are par for the course. With the added bonus of
thick layers of resin and hard compact flowers and a
profuse odor, this strain can easily outshine most
traditional cultivars.



grapefruit

Breeder: Breeder Steve
Type: Sativa Dominant
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 49 to 77 days.
Yield: Estimated 5450 to 1200 grams/m2 @ 1000
watts of illumination

Aromatics: 
Sweet grapefruit, grapefruit peel, citrus, and candy
with sweet floral back notes.

Effects: 
Heady, stoney, soaring and meditative high.

Description:
A true cannabis archetype existing in countless
modern hybrids. GrapeFruit is known for its fast
and heavy onset of tight bulbous chunky buds that
display stunning aromatic and psychoactive
properties.

grimmglue

Breeder: Brothers Grimm
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 56-62 days
Yield: Estimated: High

Description:
After a year of testing a clone called Baby Gluey, we
found excellent evidence that she would be
exceptional for breeding; she would not herm under
stress, her yields were good, and the resin production
was off the charts. We wanted the high to be less
sleepy and to add complexity to the flavour. We STS-
induced our favourite C99 female to be the pollen
donor. Hundreds of resulting 100% female seeds
were tested. The plants produced supremely potent
weed with a sparkling, giggly high. And the
Cedarwood aromas wafting up from an open jar of
Grimm Glue were intoxicating. With sublime, woody
tones dominating the flavour, your lungs will tingle,
and on the exhale, the taste is classic
Chemdog/Skunk from the Glue heritage. 

Hashmiri 

Breeder: Temple Garden
Type: Indica Dominant (30% Sativa/70% Indica) 
Content: High THC (+20%), CBD - 1%
Flowering Time: 63 to 77 days
Yield: Estimated 450 to 1000 grams/m2 @ 1000
watts of illumination

Aromatics: 
Apricot, Fig, and sweet clay aromas

Effects: 
Soaring, uplifting, and euphoric high

Description:
Hashmiri is a hybrid of Nebulas famous Honey
Lime phenotype fathered by a Kashmiri with
robust growth structure and abnormally high
trichome production.



HEADBANGER

Breeder: Karma Genetics
Type: Sativa Dominant (70% Sativa/30% Indica)
Content: High THC (+20%), CBD – <1%
Flowering Time: 9-11 weeks 
Yield: Estimated: 1.95 OZ/FT2 @ 1000 watts of
illumination.

Aromatics: 
Very sour D gassy with sweet lime notes 

Effects: 
Induces strong cerebral high that uplifts mood,
followed by body relaxation with analgesic effect.

Description:
A winner of the 2013 Amsterdam Cannabis Cup. This
strain inherits a dense iconic bud structure from its
Kush forefathers, as well as the sour aroma and
head-focused effects of its Sour Diesel mother plant.
Award Winner - Most known and awarded strain
over 25 cups. 
 

OGRE

Breeder: Temple Garden
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 56 to 77 days
Yield: High Yield

Aromatics: 
Dank, Gas, SweetCoffee, Earth, Grapes

Effects: 
Strong, heady, deep penetrating high

Description:
A California CloneOnly archetype that has circulated
amongst elite growers under various names like 
“TheGas” 
“OG’ers” 
“PurpleOG” 
“POG” efc etc 
and has become one of the building blocks of
countless “Kush” lines 

PURPLE PEOPLE EATER
Breeder: Team No Mids
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 42-52 days
Yield: High

Aromatics: 
Grape funk/Candy backed with gassy notes and
hints of bubblegum

Effects: 
N/A

Description:
(MrTusk x MrTusk) 
A Canadian clone only cultivar from a private
collection. Bred specially for extractions and fast
flowering. Purple People Eater shows deep purple
expressions in week 2 and 3 of flowering. Starting
along the centre blade of the leaf and bleeding out
into the flowering buds in week 5 producing an
extremely colourful Violet, Blue, and Lavender colour
palette glistening with silver trichomes and fiery
orange hairs. 
(Perfect for Sea of Green cultivation set up )



SOUR A5

Breeder: Karma Genetics
Type: Sativa Dominant
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 12-15 weeks
Yield: Estimated: Estimated: 500 to 1000
g/m2 @ 1000 watts of illumination.

Aromatics: 
Wet, skunky, and spicy aromas with a slight gassy
sour back notes.

Effects:
Energetic and uplifting high.

Description:
Sour A5 is an old school haze cut from super sativa
seed club crossed to the Sour D male. Karma was
one of
the first cannabis seed companies to cross with a
Sour D male plant.

ROSETTA STONE

Breeder: Brothers Grimm
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 59-70 days
Yield: 4 to 6 oz/ft2 @ 1000 watts of illumination.

Aromatics: 
Sweet, musky, and incense aromas with notes of
jasmine and anise.

Effects: 
Potent, uplifting, cerebral high with an adrenaline
rush.

Description:
Rosetta Stone buds smell like a classy men’s
cologne; musk, jasmine and anise notes hit the nose
- it’s classic Jack Herer. And the high is a sublime
classy one too, you feel smoothed out
and ready to party or get artistic.

Raspberry espresso

Breeder: Temple Garden
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 56-77 days
Yield: High

Aromatics: 
SourRaspberry Candies and fresh brewed espresso 

Effects: 
N/A

Description:
A powerhouse in the grow room. This epic cross of
Mikado and MasterKush couldn’t have displayed
better results, producing a prolific cola and top
heavy side branching  packed with dense spear
shaped buds with a high “calyx to leaf ratio“ a
diverse colour expressions and stunning thick layer
of greasy bulbous trichomes.



SUBLIMATOR SUPREME

Breeder: Temple Garden
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 70-84 days
Yield: High yield

Aromatics: 
Cedar/Woodsy/DeciduousForest, Persimmon,
GreenPea

Effects: 
Very potent with a relaxing effect.

Description:
Sublimator x GS Haze (GreenSupremePollenDonor) 
This powerhouse cultivar is the result in the marriage
of two lines. The Legendary Sublimator strain bred by
RKiem seeds and Pollen from a (GreenSupreme
narrow leaf drug type) The result is a semi long
flowering powerhouse with a wide open structure
and evenly stacked and staggered flowers taking on
traits of both parents.

SWEETS
Breeder: Karma Genetics
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%), 1% CBD
Flowering Time: 63-77days
Yield: 400 to 800 g/m2 @ 1000 watts of illumination

Aromatics: 
Tropical fruit IceCream/ Skunk and gas aromas

Effects: 
Induces strong cerebral high that uplifts mood,
followed by body relaxation with analgesic effect.

Description:
Another Connoisseur Culture Keeper. Sweets
encapsulates those highly sought after tropical Ice
cream terpene profiles adding those old school Sour
Fuel profiles that commingle into a Perfect blend of
OldSchool/NewSchool that leaves mouths and eyes
watering. Karma’s backcrossed Sour D breeding line
serves as strong parentage to this strain. Sweets
Makes hard buds with purple leaves towards end of
flowering. The buds are dense and resinous. (Guava
Gelato x Sour D bx).

Breeder: RKIEM
Type: Sativa / Indica Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 8 to 10 weeks
Yield: Estimated 500 to 600g per/m2 @ 1000 watts of
illumination

Aromatics: 
Strong acidic aroma with fruity Kush notes

Effects: 
Very potent with a relaxing effect

Description:
This strain is a high-yielding hybrid with heavy resin
and terpene production, dedicated to Enrico Bouchard
and Alan Jaremowich, creators of the Sublimator
vaporiser. Known for its efficiency, versatility and the
potency of the vapour it produces, the Sublimator
deserved a cultivar worthy of its name: easy to grow in
any type of conditions, rich in aromas and perfectly
suited to make powerful and tasty resin extractions as
well.

sublimator



Sweet skunk

Breeder: Breeder Steve
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%), CBD - <1%
Flowering Time: 77 to 84 days
Yield: Estimated  450 to 1000 grams/m2 @ 1000
watts of illumination

Aromatics: 
Fresh squeezed citrus juice, 5 Alive, and cedar
backnotes

Effects: 
Bright, joyful, soaring, and giddy high

Description:
One of the best known Canadian “Sativas”, a cross of
NortherLights /Haze x Grapefruit. The strains flavor
has often been compared to “Smoking Sunshine”.
Bred by Spice Of Life Seeds and released in the mid
90’s. SweetSkunk displays sativa-like expressions
with incredible flavours and aromas backed by
potency and yields, the rest is Canadian Cannabis
history.

ZOWAH

Breeder: Karma Genetics
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 8 to 10 weeks
Yield: 400 to 800 g/m2 @ 1000 watts of illumination

Aromatics: 
Extreme sweet candy/ fruit explosion aromatics

Effects:
Uplifting and euphoric high with soaring effects.

Description:
One of the new connoisseur culture keepers taking
America, UK and Spain by storm upon its limited
release. Zowah is sure to set precedent amongst
Canada’s connoisseur culture. This strain is a cross
between Zkittels x Sour D BX and is the new kid on
the block. Makes great extracts and the strain has a
high THC level. This strain is going to be a favourite
for many.

Breeder: Team No Mids
Type: Hybrid
Content: High THC (+20%)
Flowering Time: 42 - 52 days
Yield: High

Aromatics: 
Fresh cake badder with maple, hints of vanilla and
distant notes of grape candies 

Effects: 
N/A

Description:
Wedding Cake X Wedding Cake. This rare clone only
cultivar is from a private collection and bred for
extreme resin production and fast flowering Intense
cake like vanilla candy funk permeates the room from
cutting into a fresh nugget of WetCake. WetCake is
second to none for extractions as well as dried flower
products (Perfect for Sea of Green cultivation set up )

WETCAKE 1



Looking for something specific?

We can help.
 
We have the largest breeder-backed catalogue of premium genetics from some of the best breeders in the world.

Let us know if you are seeking particular terpene, yield or content profiles. 


